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Together t'he.  EUropean  Co~ity; the.  Unit_e~ Sta.taa and.  J~pan -account .for . 
:·nearly half f,)f  W~rld trade~  -'I'h_ey ·_therefore  bear~~ maj~r::resp9J!!l,_Ei'ib~lity 
.  .~  .  ,  \  .  .  ~  ,,  .  .  .  .  ,  .  I  . ,  .  .  .  ,  ,  '  .  .  .  '  .  .  .  . . -;  . ..  .  .  \ 
·  .for the orderly. tuno~ioning of tho  open  world·. tra4inet  sys~<::lrn.··.  -And-
-·  .  ·-.  .  .  .  ,  - ~  .  . .  - .  I - .  ,  -.- - '  .  .  . •  .  . 
inevi  tabljr· rolat  ion• _  betw.cm th$m. a.:re  ·of_ ·aubetantial  importe.nc~ to· the 
~  •  •  •  '•  •  ,'  \  ,  ~  - •  •  '  !  ~-'  I  /'- -
··. triangle.e_  ·  --
·/ 
:  '  ; .  ,  .  ..  ~--
2~ With ~tha·.United Sta~e~ the· .Community. ·has  ·certain_ prol;);J:ems:  - in the. ~aero-· 
tfon :to  ~xport or_edita,. steel," iextiles,·-.and ptit.roleum' chemicals·  •. -'But  <. 
/ despUe  c-~rt~in~ ~ttial mi.ISWlderstand:ln~  :with th~  ,J1ew  Mmini.s,tr~ti~n .th~ 
:  •  •••  •  •  ••  ~  ~  \  ....  ·•  •·•· •. ·~  •  l_._  ··:  -:  -·  ,_  ..  - · •.  ~  ••  .  - _,.  _,:  •  •  • 
trade _proble:auJ _  -.t  · any rate at. pre  sen~ 4o. not ileem .lik•ly .te>: orupt. into ·a 
·  __  majo~ ola~ho  ~  . :'  :.  .  . .  "::  . :> :--·;  .  . .  .  .  - .  . '. 
,-;  r. 
'. 
3~. ~e  m~jo~ Pr,~blems  .. in 'the  tr~e- tiel~ which  the Communi'ty  faces  re~~te- to· 
'  Japan.  The.  es~ential components  of the  problem•._.;. ··a  combination of 'a  . 
• I  •  •  •  ~  "'.  '  '  '  .  .  ,  •  ,'  •  .  ,  • 
..  ~arge and  CIC)n'eistent·iy  growihg.· bilat_erai  EEC  trade -d~fi.'cii. wi;t'h  japan; · 
~  .  - .  .  .... .  - .  . .  .  - .  . . 
. ~eep Japanese  -inro~B- in  S~nsi~ive seotora ·in EUrope  B:nd  th~  ~permeabi:lity 
of ·the  Jap~~se  -m-arket. --will b&  famiii~r to the Counctio  .  Over. 'the, 1a:at 
.  .  '  . .  . 
'  •  •  '  •  \  •  '  '  '  '  .  .,  '  •  I  '•  .;  •  '  ,• 
eighteen.montha these problems have  increased~  · .The·CoDJ.Iinul:ity'a  bilateral 
dE!fi~i  t_  wi  ~.b: Japal.1  _rose  -t~ :some  ¢  _•1·1  :bil1i,o'n,- in 19SO  ~d the  ,figui~s ·for· 
:  - .  ~·-.  .  '  ·.  .  ·.- ...  .  '  ~  .,  .  . .  - - .  .  .  .  '  ..  . 
.. the fir'et. tour months' of'<thiS  y~ar -show  a...' 46?~- increase  compared  lili  th. the 
..  r:i~e·-~eri~,-~f",iast  y~ar( . neither.have  ~he'r.~·  been-~y  'signs ·of  effe~~ive 
'  •  '  '  '  f  ~  •  '  •,  '  ,  :  .'  ,  ,  •  '•  '  I  •  •  1  '  ~ •  •  •  ,  _.  • 
Japaneaut'  mode~ation _ill  expQrts to tP,o  .Community- of  c_ert~i_!l key ~ufa~ture~ 
such  a.e  -~~to~-pbilv, televi'at·on -••je and ·tubes,  and_ the··more  ad.;,anced 
•  -·  1  •  •  ::.._....  •  '  '  ....  -r·  ·  ,-. 
aachine tools  .. 
'  .... 
i  .  ..  • 
. 4•  Fufthetillore;  the· Japanese. au:thorit_ies in  respo~se to  ·Amer~can:. pressure 
agreed.  on .1··xay to  ~- three..;.year arrangement  ~estrtctilig expo:rts ot passenger 
•  1  ',  •  I  ':.  ,  •  •  '  ,  •  ,  "  ::  -..,·._. -·  ,  .  •  ,  ,  ·~'  '  ,  •  ..  .  •  '  \''  ,  •  •  .  •  ·,~  • 
. .  cars to  t·ho  Uni~_.-d.·· Sta~es.  In 'r.Vi4!'Wing. th~iiHuTangement which  c;t~arly -
...  ·1\U· ~'bat&lltbi.  ~pl:Loat1••  :tor:the·Co.;awd~t7: _th•.  CO\m~il  .. noted wtth 
.  -- .  '  •  •  ••  '_,·  ••  - ·...  •••  .  •  •  '  ·.'  •••  • •• f.  :.  •  ,  j.'  2.-..  · ........ 
•  .!  .  ". 
'·. 
.  A ..  ./.  \  .  ~ approvn~. on.  19 Mny  the. Commission's  i.ntention to diocutHJ  with  thr.  ,):!:.::trHHJe 
authorities a.  unilnter~l Japanese undertaking ,which  'l-.'ould  inter  ;-~ l  ~ · · !,: c\iro 
.  I 
no diveroion of  Jnpan~oe p.o.saenger  ~ar~ :tp the  Community: arid  a·  r.o:r.~  .. , t.::.cnt 
"  .  .  .  .  '  \  . .  .  .  ·~  \  .  . 
· that exports of. Japanese  passenger ,cars to. ttle  Community  should  be·  suh~~e"t 
~o measure~· analogous t.o  thos~  'decideci by Japan  vis-~vis  .tne united  ~~t:·.tes. · 
.  .  .  .  '  '  (  ' 
·In t.he  meantime  the  J~panese have also taken· m~asur~s to  lirni~ _exports to  · 
•  :> 
. 5.  On  10  June  the  Commias~on sent  toe  Council  a  comprehensive  report  on  Japan, 
covering SUMi'eillaiice  l~Or the first .thre·e  months  of this yenr  on  imports 
from  Japan  of pneseng_er  cars  1  co  lou~ teievia;~~- sets nnd tuiies,  nnd  certain  · 
ma~hin~ tools~. the·  -~esults (.in the event  me~e) of the_ High  Level Cons!llta.-
.  .  .  \  '  ~  .  .  '  .  I 
ti~ris held on May  ~7 - Juhe  1 ,·certain proposals  for opening up  on  ..  a  -
.  •  .  - .  ·,  .  ~  .  ·'  ...  a..  .  '\ 
Community  bnois  the  JApnnee~: mnrket,  n.nd  preparntionn  for  the Ot.trnJn  ~iununit. 
..  .  '.  . .  .  .·  ' 
.  . '  ~ . 
6.  These: isoues,  including in  p·~riicular the  pa:ssen$'er car issue,  were  diocuesed 
when  Prime Minister-Suzuki and MITI  Minister Tariakavis;ited the  Commission 
.  ' 
on June  15-17.  · It was  cl~ar that .any at_...tempt  to secure  fr_om .the ~apnne·se 
'  .  .  . 
· a  unilateral· undertaking ()f  restraint. to the Cominuni ty as  a  whole,  iil the 
terms  ·~pproved. by  th~ Council  on  19  May~ had.been complicated by the 
separate. S,rrangements.  com~ .to by Member  States.  Repe~tedly.  the  Jap~~WnC 
I  '  '  j  •  I 
made  th~ ·point  that. ~hey t.'ere  wqling to deal with.  ~:tle  Community  if th~  ·  .. 
.  , Comnnini ty a,cted as one.  ·.Nevertheless the  Commi.ssi.on  were  able to agree 
',  I  •  :...-
informally with the Japanese side  on the following points: 
·, 
(~) The  Japanese  side recognised the major nature of the programme  of 
modernization and  adaptation in which the  Europe~ ~ar industry  .. is. 
now  engaged; 
-' 
(b)  Japtl.neoe  pa.ss.eng~:i'" cnr exports to the  Community  in  1981  wi 11  be. 
moderate  i.n  conaec{uence.  of the moderation of exports. to the. Benel:ux 
countries anti to  ~he 'Federal Republic  6t.  G~rm~y, the r·:tisting  .  .  '  . .  .  ...  •.  .  . 
import  r~strictions in some  Member States, and  the_  recent  movements 
in ~change rates between  the.yen and  European  currencies; 
(~).1t tollowsd that  ~here would.be  no  diversion of Japanese  cars ~o the 
-~1-. - Community. aa. a  x-e"uit.  ·~t-.'tbe tiea11un•.  taken by:  Jap~  vi8-'~via _ 
•  .  ;  :  •  •  '!  -·  .  .  . .  ~  ., 
the United. State  a  and  Can&.dai  - ... 
•(4)- an. excba.nge·· .of  vie~~ between  '\h~.  J~p~eae. eici._ and,  t·b. • .'co~hs-io~~. 
-'-111·'H ieicl  ~- t~  .autwm ·o.t- ~ht•: 7e,; ~-ono~tfiiiD& -the _outlc)ok  to·~ 
~  I  "- .  '  - .  ..  '  .  .  •  - )  .  ,,  '  - .  . 
1982o  •I  -'  '-·,  ' 
.  \~  I  . 
. . 
"'• ·-Tl:l•  Japane~~ att~tude in the_  diBC;u~ilio_ne  in  B~aieia ~n/'Ju,ne .1~17 ·offered._:-
- .in_ g~nera.l -th·e.  possibility: ot·  ·furth~r proireseo  ,:_Mr  Ta.n~a-'undertook 
:  th~t a  ·J~pan~se  Oo~e-rnmerit_ declaration w.ould  eho~tly be  ·made  emphaei'zing  .  · 
- t~e  t~port~c~.  o·f.  inc~~~sin·g .imports··  ~f'.  aanuf~dtured goOd•  ~d  ··askini  t~e  - ..  · 
•  -~priv~t*& ~ector_· to)~llcr~ase  i~~- ·~·tort•  ~o·.  th~a  ~rre·c~··:  · .  ·:.  ~·  Japariea.~.  -:· 
.. ap-eed  th~t·  ooll~boratiOD ~  _OeliO.&M~~i--_;'bet'ween:.Jap~·azid.· tho_ C~i·ty. 
/  '  . 
·  ... · .. 
'  '.  ..  ...  . '· 
.-.....  . '(  ~  . 
.  ·,.'  ·_  -~-_:  ...  ·-.·~- .. __ ·.  ·  .......  -··.  ';  .  ---:~_;  ''-:'  :"!·_~~  ..  -··.~:_- ...  __  !_~.-:-;·,~--... ·  ..  ,·'  •.  · ...  :-.>."  ":  ..  ·, 
·,:(a)  .Me!Jiber;.-Stat~ta:-..• con~:~ue:  ..  :t.o>pro~lai~ :th•···iJeed· tor~co~tty..:·.·- ·._ '-,:··  · 
.  '  • '.  '  •  .  '  ,  • •  ,  ·,'  ~  •.  ,  ·,  '  ..  ',  '•1  -- .  ·•••  :  • '  ~  ~;:-" ·  '·  :"  •  _i  I  ;·'._,  ":  - :·  '  :  -:  •  '  - .  ·,  - h  •  •  •  •  '  1: 
.  , .- ,  :  ···a~Udal'i  ty·  :.aJi.rJ: .ee.verall)r 'deal·  'eJ)arat~l;i·--wi_t)f.:Japan:.-_  ->Thus·····_-·  ·•  -.  . 
._  : __  ,.·  ..  ··,  ..  ·  ·.;J  ..  ·.  ~.-·._.·  ·:~·  ·.  ~- ...  _.-.--:.'  ......  :-~  <·~:··.··.:_·.~:·  .···.i.  ·.  ·- .....  -.·  ·.--.  :  __  ·.  ·.'.  -~  .. 
·  ..  ·:··  • t- ~.he  Jap~:es0.:  $i-e  .. abl. ·to  ·c.U.v1d,  :ancl·.·~le~·:;. Ol;r- ·Jc:i'fnt.~-bar.g_8ini ng  . ·' 
·  ::_. .... _  ~P6.we  ~ ·  d.i ~a~e~  r~  ;··.:'~;-._-~ :,:··  .>·._ ·>·. -~·-.-·· .,<·:.-_.-:  ·~:~·:_·  .. ::::;  ;:  ·_' .  .--:;.:·;  :· .:-::::.  ·. ':. :· ·. : .. :  '.  :_.  _.- · <  . 
.  .•••  - ";  ·:. _,  .=  ,,.·~.· ..• ;J  ~.';  .  ..,.:_·.  :·  _  ... ·:.:-:.  ~-~-·-·_;·  ·:-:  ..  ~----.  ·;·-·.···  .  - .  - .-~  ·, ..  }_  ..  '-..:  ·:.":  <·~·  .. ·.;  __ ,.  _  ...  "-'·•~<  ._~,.~_-.:·::·:~>_:--..  '.r:;  ~~·.:·  ,~.'·.~.-~· ...  '' .·  ........  -!·,._  ._._..~_.-
~ .  ..;  -~.  -.::_  ~:.  ;-::,.·:  -::-·-.::.-'  ·::~:.::: ..  ,;  ·._:  ·,~.·:  <~.  -~- ·:: ......  __ ·.·.~<  :·: .. >  ·, ..  ~.:.:·., .... ·.-;_:·.'  .·.- '. 
· · (b)  "-'~· reaoive  on  ·a·cCo~on-.  C~~Hy,·:·Piiiey.,o,~: -·:This  bluot'Jne~:  .. 
:the :~gradua·l~  phasin:g-.ou~- o~ ha_t  ..  fo~a,.t- -r,~_st;~'i'c~:~:~ns  ·:_~r,_d  :tt~~_i,r. qei09 · 
- !  •  •  •  ....  .  ~ •  :  ·_· '  \  .... -...  - '  •  •  •• 
:  ~ subsumed  i~ general ·JL\paneso  undertaking. ot  :r.est_rain~"· to 
,  the Community--as  a ~who'rc whi·ch. ot.  oours&  wo~ld need :to'  be_~  . 
:~ mind. pnrti~la.W  -,~cri~-'Wti~  ti~a· aDd' --o~~tan~m  .  . 
:~.the  -~illite~··  . - .  .  _.  ..  .  -'- ... , .  .  .  . .  .  . 
I  - ~  •  •  .  ~  .-; 
-,' 4 
. Ot  tn~::1 
·  9e  The  Coau~  i~ssion' a·, report ·also deRlt  ":1 th prep:l.rnt ions for the  Ot.ta">a 
· SW!l!Di t  ~  - On  17  Febru~y  ·. 1981. the_  Coun~il decided that "si!lce ·the 't~'lnti.on 
of trade ·with 'Japan has  impliciLtions  £or ali major  ~ndustr1a1  i.se,d  ,.·.:ad.~ng ·· 
.  '  .  '  .  . 
countries,- the  C~uncil -.ook  the view 'that it should .be  raised with tc.e:ll  (m_ 
every possible occasion and in particular e.t  the Hester'n Economic  Su:i:6it · 
in ·Ottawa next .July ln tho oontext of  the  Oulllt~nry ·exchange  of  Vh,w;S  on 
' 
. world · trnd  lng problema""  ~  · 
10o  This  ~a.a  ·a.ccompan~ed·, by an ._an~ey :m·the: C~c'il  Mi~utes whioh· read· "it. ia 
·understood ihnt ·the Co~ity  po~ition em  tbie aubj4tot  will· be prepared 
.. in due 'u.me  in the ueual wS:y".  I  ' 
11~ Community  representatives have  since made  clear in the  prep~rations .for  - .  . 
-th~ Ottawa Summit  that  in our view there  should be a substantia!  exchanje 
· of .vJe·wa  ·on  world =trading problema  in_ Ottawa  ~d- that  these  shou_ld  iric 11Ado 
. the question. of'  trade  with  Japan..  Our  intention ho\ol.ever ·would  not  be 
. to foc:ua  ei~_her on  the pnrticula.r sectoral· probiems or on  bilat'eral trade ',  '  -
.  .·.  \  .  . "'.  .  - . 
·p:roble~s betneen Japan  and  the Communityv  but.on the  politic't,ll macro-o_con'omio 
complex o(  que.~  tiona - inc..luding the; reaction of industr-ialized countries 
·  to  ~he. ·oil _shock  in terms  of t)Jeir. export  policies and the  ·ae~ee of  open-
ness  of their domestic 'mar~ete to manufactured  goods ·from·  other  tradl~g 
. partnerll -.  ~eoe~tie.l t~ ~hiD  a'mooth  f\mc_tioning. oi.":.the  world  trnding·. eystemo 
12.;The aect'ion of the  Ottawa. Communiqu~ which  will deal with  these questions 
·' 
will necessarily be  couched  in fairly general terms.  Accordint;ly it seems  .  .  . 
.  ·important that  some  means' to· foiloW...up  the 'discum3ion _of  these ·quest] :.1:: 
are  found..  . What  might. be considered in this  conte~t  9  since  v:hat  is unde'r 
I  - .  '  '  ' 
·discussion covers  es~entio.lly ~rnde policy. queationa  wit.~in the  amb~t of 
.  .  .  .,  ' 
Ar:ticls_ 113 .of the Treaty!)  is_ a -procedure analogous· 'to tt.l:'  it+fo!"'"'.:-.1  1\11e~tilnga 
I  •  • 
bet'lf;e-en  th®  U~ Spec'inl 'l'rade• Representative~ Mr Strauao e .Minist~,.. \lsh t~ i·n 
Japang. 4!\X'Ad  'U'ics-f·:>~aido~t .Ha.terkamp0  which·  p~o.yed a.·  aigni.fic~t pa':"  l.n  t.h~ 
~Juoe~f!!af~~1  ©cneJlna:!.• .  of i&®  '!'olcyo-2owM\  trad®  "lliegot.iati~o 
R. 
OtJ  v  :. 5 
Conclusions 
~3.  (a)  Trade  problems  between the Community  and  the United States whi}e  in 
some  cases (e.g.  steel) potentially serious are not at pr{1sent  b.·':  the 
point of dangerous conflict. 
(b) Discussions between the Commission  and  Japanese Ministers on  June  15-17 
offer .the possibility of fUrther progress. 
(o) But  the  Community  faces a  crucial choice  in relation to  imports  i~ 
particular of passenge~ cars from  Japan in 1982.  Japanese  insistence 
that they are  prepared to deal with 'the Commwiity  if it acts as one 
means  ~hat either the  Community  resolve~  o~  ~ common·~oli~Y within  a 
Communi.ty-wide  arrangement  with  Japan,  or  a  continuation of  ·separate 
deals. by  Member  States  whicti  would.  enable  the  Japanese  to divide  and 
rulf:. 
(d) Of me.jor·  importance at Ottawa will be not  only the discussi-on of the 
broad problems  of trade betw-raen  induBt:t>ialised countries ""  inoluding 
the  openness of.the Japanese  mark~t ~but ao~e follo~p-procedure 
~  . .  .  - .  .  . 
'.  des~gned ~0 keep the !Si'tu.ation under  rev~a~.  ' .  ·.  '  '• . 
....  ~  :  ~  • • - ••  ·• '.  •  •  •  '  ,-.. >'  ..  ·....  ... ••• '  '.  l' .'.  ...  .. 
:_(e)  ·t)r_· .~i:;·i~~o~~6e  -~~lf. be the tt•~·io/·a~~a·~e~t•  Te;~~~e~~~-ct-ai 
~~·· ·  ,·,~~-'·io~~e~r i~: llli~ .th•  need tor::~ooriitri~ti~~.::·ot ~~~~~c:onomio~:. 
··.~  .'  \.-·~~  ....  ~···~- '  . . .  .  ~  ~  ·.  .  .  . .  •,  .....  -~~ .. :.  '~.  :···  ~ .·..  ...  ·,  ,.  ~ . .'  ...  '-~  .  .  .,·.  ·  .. 
·;pOlici•e  ~~h.  'that 'the nraina on '1·h•.  open ·.~to~i- ·fystculi  ~~  k~pt  .; 
'.: ... ·~t ....  _~o~~a)l~·-· level•  ~  · ···  · ·  . ·  ··  ·  · 